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doubtless to Its political roes man to its
Meads. The Republican masses cannot

ie greatly delighted at the exhibition
SMde of its poverty in leadership and
uncertainty in council. We know the

e when the Democratic party was in
aiuch the same situation, wandering
among a lol of presidential cattle wonder-i-g

which could make the best runulng,
ad realizing that it needed its best gaitcd

steed to do the work. It generally got
the wrong one ; or else Its case was
so hopeless that nothing could give It the

pat ; which it lost right along for a good
taaay years hand running. The liepubli-cia- s

now hare this experience. They
3iave entered upon their endurance of
svn outing, which is likely to be long con-

tinued. There Is nothing at Chicago
that promises a vigorous and successful
fight to regain their power, Tliero is no
unanimity in the party in anything but a
desire to get back ; as to the road to lo
taken and the team to be hitched up there
Is the greatest uncertainly. TLo
anan who was once beaten as their
candidate appears to be their first choice
Sat this run, notwithstanding the poor
encouragement offered by his former de

lest; but the party seems to be In so bad
way that it has no stronger man to run

'than the one once beaten. It would
take him, but that he seems to
tbe too smart to be taken. Ho knows
the desperate chance ho would hnvo of
"Winning and has no relish for a second
defeat that would, lay him up on the shelf
forever. If he runs away from this en-

gagement he may live to fight and win
mother day, he hopes ; and perhaps
be may if he lives long enough.

l'ostal llaukB.
A United States consul reports that

the postal savings bank system of
Great Britain has been a great success, if
popularity Is the true measure of the suc-

cess of a government measure. The sys-

tem has been in operation for twenty-fiv- e

years and there are more than three and
s half million accounts of an average
value of $70. The cost of manngement
is I of one per cent, a year. Any person
can open an account at any place, the
postmaster making a record of the de-

positor's name, occupation and place of
residence. Any amount, from one shill-
ing upward, will be accepted, and when
the deposit has reached a pound sterling
It begins to draw interest at til percent,
syear. Drafts are made by filling out a
printed form, which is forwarded with-
out charge to the central ollicoln Lon-
eon, and thence a warrant comes back
which the local postmaster is required to
cash. To limit the ptivileges of the sys-

tem to the class of citiens for whoso
benefit it was devised, deposits exceeding
two hundred pounds cease to draw in-

terest.
In this country private enterprises of

great variety offer a similar encourage
ment to the investment of small sums,
but they lack the security of the govern-
ment enterprise. If some d

system of supervision of dime savings
banks were suggested it would doubtless
tie received with favor ; but, in spite of
the success of the British plan, Americans
iccllne to hold aloof from any project
that makes the government a competitor
In the fields of business. Ju driving
national enterprises it is well to keep the
reins well in hand or Uncle Sara may
get his hands too deep into private busi-
ness.

The Fire at Dubois.
With the entrance et the summer heat

comes the news of the burning of six
bundrtd houses at Dubois, Fa., at a total
loss of 11,000,000 and driving two thou-sen- d

people from their homes. Governor
IBearer has dispatched two hundred tents
lot the use of those who nro homeless
and has issued a proclamation railing
upon the people et the state to send
Money and provisions to the mulcted
population.

Dubois is a lumber town in the heart
Of the Clearfield region and was built by
the eccentric millionaire, John Dubois,
who died a few years ago, leaving his
millions to his young nephew. A
lire that once got a fair start
in this town would be likely
to sweep it out of existence, and
the wonder Is that any part of the place
Is left to tell the sad tale of Monday's
destruction. The conllagration calls at-
tention anew to the folly of expecting
permanence of existence for n town made
up of frame houses. Such dwellings are
vastly cheaper to erect, but they are very
dear when a fire nnd strong wind start
therein together.

Export of llreadstulTd.
The report of the exports of bread-tuff- s

for May just Issued would not be
cheerful reading if It were true that the
.prosperity of the country depended upon
the surplus of grain and Hour exported.
"We can afford to take the figures et these
reports with calm satisfaction because it
aeally makes very little difference whether
the exports of breadstuffs increase or

as the difference may be made up
jn some other staple or inuy be
due to greater prosperity which
enables the nation to consume
a&reater quantity of its own products.
3n times of prosperity men are not as
careful about the use of flour and feed
and it often happens that other countries
bave good harvests and good times just
whence are enjoying them. The bare
fact that we exported In May only e7,4G2,.
U51 of breadstuffs, when 13,lSl,b77 were
exported in May, of 18S7, is not particu-
larly algnlflcant et anything. To got at
tee meaning et these things it Isncccs
jery to collect a largo number of them,
together with a clear idea et the

and the iulluences atvortc at home. Then a skillful and
ellberatesUt'B'.lclan may find out what

Lf?WUU,?,!MdeKreeor certainty.
work that Is put into shape

in Uie quarterly reports et the chief of
the bureau of statistics, and in the sta-

tistical abstract of the foreign commerce
et the leading nations, end is more ex-

haustively treated In the census. The
monthly and quarterly reports as they
are issued are et value and interest as
furnishing clues for those guesses at the
course et things which are constantly bo-le- g

made by business men, and which In
various ways stimulate our business life.

A 1'oar I'Jnco for Sense.
Tho president of tbo Xew York Cen-

tral railroad has certainly not increased
his national stature by becoming a candi-

date for the Chicago nomination. So
long as he occupied the platform he
started out upon, of Iwllllngness to ac-

cept but unwillingness to solicit the
nomination, he was in good condition,
and was a good deal more likely to be
struck by the nominating lightning on
this high pedestal, than he is now that
he has decided to struggle for the place
among the ruck of candidates.

Mr. Depew is supposed to be a shrewd
and sensible man; and his performance
only Illustrates once mora how little men
nro able to govern their conduct with fine
judgment, when they are placed in a
position to accept or refuse candidature
for a place they really want, if they can
get it. The stage of a convention Is a bad
place for the exercise of judgment, any-wa- y;

where there is so much confusion
et counsel and such n waste et words, it
is very difficult to see and judge clearly,
and so it generally happens that the pro
longed deliberation of a convention ends
in the production of a very poor result.

m

John Wanamaukk lathe latest l'cnn-nylvan- la

BUKgtstlnn for president. John
runs no largo a atiaroof the country now,
that It would be n pity to Increnno lila bur-
den.

Dni.t.Aiis to (Union that John Hhonnan
will be slaughtered in the houao ct hlfi
friends.

Conuukuan John 1). I.ono, et Matn
achiisoUn, whoao announood rotlromeut at
the end el his term, alleged lo be on account
et the uiOBRro Rftlary ho rocelvod, has given
many editors a otianoe to Inveigh against
oxtiavaganoo In publlo llfo In Washington,
writes to n frlond that his aalary ,wa uot
the controlling object In his doclslon. He
declares that the popular theory of oxtrav-aga-nt

living la falMO. Ho aaya: "AmooK
the loadora, Jteod Uvea In the fifth atory of
a amall holol ; Kandall In a home that
would perhaps ylold a root off 300 or 1100;
McKlnley In two or throe chambers ; Mill
In a quiet boarding house ; and to on
through the Hat Thollousolafull of poor
men who make no ahow, who are Juit auou
plain, temperate, ohurch-goln- g

people aa you and 1 meet at homo,
who go afoot and drive no flue toami, who
ape no fashions, aomo or whom go to the
few public receptions that occur In the
winter, but few of whom are able or care to
hold rcoopllona or glvo ontortalnmonta
thomaolvcH."

In 1870 the whole atale of Maryland had
hut ii'lli manufHCturlng oatabllshmenti,
with 0,049,010 el capital, 33,18'.! handa, and
proiluota worth fli,2IO,U13 In the lntlatod
currency of that time, in 18S0 Ilaltlmore
alone had .1,033 oatabllshtnoma, with

et oapltal, 60,3.13 hands, and products
worth f78,4 17,30 1,

TiiKTork Democrats havodono well In
unanimously renominating Col. I.ovl
Mnlsh for Uongrbwi. He has boon an able
represonUtlvo and l In aympathy with the
tatlirro.'orm lows of the majority of the
pnrly. Folionliig la the balance of the
llcket : l.cglalMture, I. U Dolleno, John N.
Blillllio, M. .1, McKlnnon, H. W. Halnoa;
illrector et the poor, Jaines A. Hay ley; Jury
commlaslotior, .ach Motrgar. Mr. Uellone
was the assemblyman who roturned tbo
rallrcad pass cllerod to him. Dr. McKln-
non ban been in legislative aervleo bolore
and his Holoctlon Is one of great wisdom. It
is a flood strong ticket aud will surely win
In Novomlior.

Tin: many friends otMwartbuiorocollrgo
In tills stnte will be pleased to learn or the
materlnl addition It has rooelved to Its
Unanclnl resources, l'roslderit Maglll an-
nounced on Tuesday an addition of f 100,000
to the college funds for the ocdowmont of
four now professorships. It was a great
day for Hvtnttumoro and proves that the
Krlonds IhIIoyo In backing tholr toilets
with inonoy.

PRTlBONAIi.
I'll v M T, Houi;iiiNi;iihBtilieonnhosnn

rrlnclpl of the iKiya' high school of Head-ing- .

Mm, Kmoiu a. HTouni, widow of thelUstlngulslicd lawyer, died InChloBKOon
Tuesday.

CHAIIIMAN I'ATIUOK t'OI.MNS llBS Called
a monilng el the commllteo to notify

of his nomination for the
EGih Inst , at the Arlington house, In Wash-
ington.

Tho Itnluri Cotirmom.
From tlin New York Sun

Judge Thurman and Mr. Uonkllng wore
great frlouda. They used to go up to the
Hot Hprlngs in Irglnla for their rheuma-
tism when both were in the Henato and
oiijoy tliuniKilvds hugely. Judge Thur-
man w mi Ul often sy "Conkllng is mighty
good company wlieu ho chooses." a eoono
onoo occurred botween thorn In the Honatu
that 1h poihapi llio most graphlo and grace.
ful lustauconf thu retort oourtoous on roc.
ord. It isn't a now story by any means,
but it Is true, and It la a Urst-rat- o atory, too.
Mr. Conkllng was ouo day making a
spoach, diitiug which ho ropeatodly turned
to.ludKoThuiman and addressed remarksto him. They wore not alwaya of a grati-
fying mituro, and Judge Thurman, who Is
a peppery old gentleman, at last lost bis
learner.

' Djes the SoiiBtor from New York," ho
roared, "ixpectmo to answer him overy
tlmo ho tuniH to me T '

For u moment Mr. Conkllng hesltalod
and everybody expocted atorrlUoexploslon.
Then with aualrof exiiulalto oourtosy. hornnllnd !

" When 1 kpeak of the law I turn to thefjenator from OIiIohh the Mussulman turns
toward Mot-d)- . 1 turn to him as 1 do
to the Kngllah common law, at the world's
most copious fountain of human Juris-
prudence."

Tho Democrats gave a rousing cheer, and
JudtfO Tfltirmnn wulfenil nrnr mi ftm Ua.
pubUoin sldo and shook hands with Conk-
llng.

tVAA'ftAMAKKlt II

PuaivKtruu, Wodnesaay, JunuW, lssa.
Summer Headwear for wo-

men and girls. A big corner
of the store is now with
it. Flowers and Ribbons-bright- ness

and pertness. When
were these things more eailv
pretty?

Just a montien of Mull Hats
the other day. Now it seems
as if everybody wanted them.
What wonder ? graceful light,
and your choice of colors.

For a light Hat to shade the
face, the Fayals; two shapes,
broad flat brim, and poke.
Black and white, 50c.

New shapes in the Rough-and-Readi- es

every day or so
Our latest, a " Middy." Low
crown, narrow brim sailor.

-- v K"
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Jaunty, natty. "Middy" in
Milans, too. Black, white
colors. You'll sec a scattering
of these saucy little hats among
the trimmed things.

Outing Hats galore. New-
est el the knockabouts, " Land
and Water," fits in wherever
the air stirs,

Forms and trimmings and
gew-ga- till you tire of look-
ing.

Pass the prices. If they were
wrong, we wouldn't be doing
the millinery business el Phila-
delphia.
Thirteenth ana Chmnut meets corner, ana

north of Tranaept.
If you have in mind to get a

rich, well-mad- e,

Fan, half the usual money
will do it to-da-

The lowest prices we ever
knew on Fans of this quality.

See them. That's enough.
Ostrich Feather Fans :

A'ow,
lilac ir, white Rtlcki iioro tutu
ltlack, white ittcki UCU 6 0.1

White, DhMlttlcka IIUI 5 00
Uray,ahell itlcki 14 oo 0 01
Uray, ebony itlnki 2tui 12 00
Urny, catvea Rtlcki 21.50 112.1

mi oiive aucki, ......... uwj 410

Marabout Fans
I'earl Htlckn. ,.l60 111.11
l'earlBUcki.,

Stiff Leather Fans
WI klna for !'.)n ktnl fur ii Ml
13 ktna lor l W

Lots el lower priced Fans on
which the reduction is not so
sharp :

UVr. Aoio.
(Inure, palnluA Rllt sticks, .II.M (I uo
lau9, plain ictlt slink 1 vr. ,w)

Halln, assorted colors Km lA
Biitlti, plain 11 .W

Uenna counter, centre et the Htorn.

Odds and ends of Dress
Trimmings. We have pulled
the stray bits and little lots into
the light and put jumping
prices on them. Quality and
style arc right :

Bead Garnitures :

wore I'd, now H
were lift, now tit
were III), now lwere Is, now 11
wore til, now 11
were 15, now 3

Plain Garnitures :

wtretl now 111
wore 2i, now 111
wore l 4, now 110
wore 112, now 11
were ii), now M
were i), now lwere 'i S), now 11

White Bead Laces:
wore t? 00, now 7'.o
wuru it m, now GJa
wore 11 lu, now too
wore 5;, now iuo
wore f!5e, now Mo
wore Me, now I've
weruiso, now no

Black Bead Laces :

wore n oo, now 14 oo
weru 17(0, now tt a )
wore ii w, now eio
wore ll uo. now 0o
More 05c. now vno
were!, now m
wore Sic, now lcwore sue, nowl.'j

Morthoast of ooutro.
We want everybody who is

interested in Suspenders to see
the kind we are selling at 1 2za pair. We haven't heard oi
anything like their match any-
where in town.
Middle Market atrool entrance

Some odd lots of "extra
plate " goods go to two-third- s

or less to-da- y :

roKular row.
Tablespoons ... ,..4W 2 M
liemortspoouD...... llio 'J?s
t'orks BW sou

That gives the price-drif- t. Fish
knives, soup ladles, pie knives,
salt spoons, children's forks are
in the tumble.
Ellvorwaro counter, near Juniper street

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Phlladolphla.

Oi.orniNu, tu.
TyTKitOIIANTTAM.OKINO.

MERCHANT TAILORING

-- AT-

ThcPeople'sCashStore

KOMK.NKW HUNdSlN

oUITINGS
-- AND-

Trouserings
Kow opening ter lUo warm soaton W makean honul erlorl lo lender suislactlou lolbecuttoinur In u oi y case.

KUI.I, LINKS Or

Gent's Summer Undciwear

Ilojlury, CoIIhm nnd Uutta and runiUUngi,
gunurnlly.

au tnapoctlnn et our stock and prtcts

Geo. E. JlathTon,

Ho. 25 East King St,

Neit Door to the Lancantor County Natlontliliuk,

1 ANCASTkU, PA.
niarlf-lvdA-

TqrUBLKY'H HODA FOUNTAIN
i.,nee.' the 'tomands of lhoo sultry dayswith lu choice fruit tyrups aud cold carbon-iitt- d
waior. you cannot re utuUs with theCreamlkleadeorUlDKor Ale.

nuULm 'a uuun stouf.
3d Wen King strtet.

DRY GOODS.

NEW AT UIVLKK'S.

Hot Weather Goods.

Froncfc ana Stnertean Bailees.
Our Plain Jllaok HenrletU-rinU- h Ratine,

(inaranleta to wrar a wall aa while, without
lining; i retuuiun, water, prspiraUon-Te- n
acta.

Oar American Satlnei look aa well aa many
French 1'attotni, only 12Ko a yara t regular
prloa la rhllaSelphla U 16c.

American Batiitet ana Challat,
French Ohalla.
French, Scotch ana American DreinGlng-batn- a.

Jnst Out Penelope Ureea Sailings, only 10c
Alk to ee them.

Crinkle Seenucker.
WblUaood-PIii- n, Flouncing?, Kmtirol-flere- a

Bob, Kmbrotderlet.
Laces Hlbbonr, lloilery, Oloyei, UUU,

coraeu, I'aruofi, Ac.
Look at our 43a ana 60c Kid aiovos.

TWe Onarantoe nur Price aa Low aa Any
House In Philadelphia,

JOHN S. &IVLER.
Nos. 6 & 8 North Queen St.,

LANOASTKU, PA.
marlo lydAw

HAQKH A HHOTIIKH.

summeiii

The Newest Sllea Korclillna & (Irea
Romans Trench Satlnea.

The Newest Styles American Sutlnos.

Tho Newest .Styles Dallste nnd Cliallles.

The Newest Styles Scotch Xeplijra and
Toll Nord Ginghams.

The Newest Styles Tennis .Suitings.

PAMSOLS & GLOVES.

EMBROIDERIES.

HAM A BROTHER

No. 25 West King St.,

LANUASTKlt, l'A.

J. H. MAUT1N A CO.

Presents for Commencement Day

BRIC-A-BRA- C

-- IN-

CHINA DEPARTMENT,

CONSISTING OK- -

Royal Worcester,

Doulton Ware,

Egyptian Ware,

Dresden Ware,

Hungarian Ware,

Venetian Ware,

Carlsbad Ware.

Xacne do Pearl Vases.

KVKUTU1NU Dlt31UAllI.lt IN

IRISH BELLECK WARE.

Terra CotU and French UlBque

Figures.

J.B. MARTIN d
PARASOJ.H,

1V..VH.

PARASOL
HEADQUARTERS.

TUG MANUFflCTURERS,

R.. B. & H.f
NO. H KASTKINUar.

" .UePf jUliiw-xn-a .Uecoverlng Bone,apr

FURKtTVttK.
--nriPMXKK'&

FURNTTURE

WIUMTER'S WHITER,
TJIK OLD CORNKlt

is rui.1, or uoou mkw iiiiNas.

Our stock Is too large and must be reflnoed
before the season closes. To do this we hive
concluded to Ito the people a chance to get

Good Furniture I
AT A L1TIIJC COST.

Wehavosome goods (not the newest, unt
Jnat as good) that will be sold It the price put
ea them will sMl them.

These are hub at HABQA1NB, and we ox-po-

to sea thorn move ltroly.

WIDMYER'S
ITUJINITUXK MORS

Oer. last Kinar & Duke Sta.

I doslro to call the
attention of my friends
end patrona to the fact
tnntl am nowpreparod
todoBenoral Dndertak-lng- ,

to which my per-non- al

attention will be
glvon at moderate
charges.

Respectfully,'
WALTER A. HEIMTSH,

27 Sc 20 S. Queen Ht.

Rosldonce 37 West
Vine Street, opposite
St. Mary's Church."

URNITUKK 1 i'UUNlTURKIF
TUK UNDKH3IU.NKD UAS UKUPKNKO HIS

bTOKK AT THE OLD STAND,

No. 38 East King Street,
Which wns dottmyod by tire sninn tlmo ago,

and lias perfectly Kcwstocfc et ull kludsiol

FURNITURE.
PAIILOIIUUM'K?, -

IIEDUOOMSUlTKi,
TABLES, C11A1U3, KTO.

UPH0LS1ERINQ

In All Its Hunches. Also Painting and Or-
namenting Old Chairs.

HENRY WOLF,
No 38 Fust King Street.

"VUHSitr CHUBS.

It Will Pav You.
If you are furnishing a new

room, by buying your Furniture
from us you can save enough
money to furnish another room.
If you are a few
rooms you can get better Fur-
niture than you probably had
intended for the same money.
As it has paid everyone of our
customers, it will pay you to see
the newest, brightest stock of
ri'RNiTURE at the lowest prices
in the city. The best workmen
on new work or repairing and
'upholstering.

OCHS a GIBBS,
31 South Queen Street,

Up-stair- s.

aprlMyd

QUJCKAUWARIt.

TXIUH A MARTIN.

Fiuit Jars 1 Jelly Tumblers I

CHINA HALL.

UASO.N KUUUMABMN ALL SIZES.

JKL1 TU.MULfc.U3.

JK1.1.V CUPS.

JKLI. JAltf.
LKllirNIM) rUUIT.lAUS.

(Ibo llest initio Alarkut )

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. 15 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

FOR BALK OR RKNT.

RKHIDKNOK ON TUK KAST 81DK
between Orange and

Chealuut, lor rout, Imiutronf
A.J.STP.INUAN,

um-M- At this Ulfloo.

IJIOH KENT KKONT AND KKAK
X3 basemrnts under lllrsh A llro.'s Clothing
Store i tront one suitable for shoemaker shop :
roar sultablo lor eating lionso or eruen grocery.
Apply to inaaii a bho .

lul lrud Lontro Square.

HOUHKHKOKHA1.K ON THE MOST
CheBtnut, Wa-

lnut, Lemon, alary, Pino aud Charlotte streets.
Apply at

UllMlmd 30J NOUTU UAUY STUEET.

ADKSIKAHLK KRSIDKNUK TOR
Holland avenue, op.

poslte McUrann's Park; large two stnry brick
hon-.o- . heated with atoam, hot and cold ator,
bath-roo- clcet, etc.; entire house lately
papered ; largo lot containing choice iruUtrees, grapes, etc.; also rlnH altchen garden.
Hoasen for sol Ing owner Is moving away.
Inquire at residence.

JtlSSwdW.-.U- " SAM. 8PUEC1IE11.
--

J21QR KKNT-KK- OU Al'KIL 1, 1S88,
X3 loroneoratormof years, the strasbnrg
Uallioad, with cool and Lumber Yard, ware-
house, Locomotive aLdCars ; all In good and
running order. The lease el this valuable
property presents a rare opportunity to any
party desiring to engage fa a pleasant, weft
established and prnnuble huslneas. Cor con-
ditions, rout or other lnlonnatlon apply to

TIIOS. or UKNUl 11AUUUAUUNKU,
tnS-U- d Lancaster City, Pa.

BUSINESS METHODS MADE PliAIN,
el Instruction at the

LANCABTXU COUHBUCIAL COLLEQE,
Is so simple and plain that any young Lay or
gentleman can easily master all the details el
abutlness education.

LIHKUAL TEllllS.
Evening Sessions Tuesdays. Wednoi

ana niaays. uu tlormallon given by
K.C. WKlbLKU

itanrumr vuuiuiercuu uoui
OCU5-U- d Lancaster,

OROoMxnm.

OAHSARD'S MILD OTJRKD HAM
UneiuJcd ter tenderness; and ellctey elnayor. We guarantee that there is nothing toornM thorn In quality in this aaraet. ihon-sand- s

of the best families are now using them.Tony gtTe unlreraal satisfaction. Try themand tell your neighbors.
aw Dried Uool and Uologna nicely chipped,

l'rlcea reasonable. OUUK WlAhT.

OO FOB THE lllOYUliK KAOKH I

W. A. REIST & CO.,
GROCERS.

Wo hare received a Fresh Lot of Potted
(lame. Ham, Boned Turkey, Duck, Chicken
and Tongne. They are Klctaarflson 'A Hob-bin- s',

and are considered the best In the mar-
ket. Also Crosse A Blackwell's Bloater Paste
In Decorated Jars, Russian Caviar and Cnrrte
Fowder-Fipt- UU SPECIALTIES.

GIVEN AWAY.
Wo are obliged to I.antr, Bros. Co. for the

Soap they send ns, wlth;full Instructions to
give to each and every grown person calling
at onr store.

DI8TU1UUIION ALL WAV

SATURDAY, JUNK 9.

W. A. Reist & Co.,
UltOCKltS,

Cor. East King and DukeSU.

taTTNUSUAI UNUSUAL V 18 WHAT
s ' many new customers exclaim when

tboy see the constant activity or tradoat

The Original and Only Cash Grocery,

N.W.COU. DUKE AND VINE 818,
LANCASTKK, PA.

Thoy mean that It Is unusual nt this season
to see such n brisk lrade,uut It Is no surprise to
themany hundreds et our old customers, forat OllAllll.L'H there are nn dull seasons,
lluylng and selling lor Cash txplalas the
whole matter,

FLOU His castor. We have a " Now Prccoss"
rinur said by many to be inual to any Hollerat to cents.

UAUAL1NK mikes very pilalnlilo dishes,
15 cents a packagu.

PRUNELLAS are certainly cheap at 11 cts a
pound.

BTKW1NM rias, very nlco, only 7 cents a
S or 4 ft 23 corns.

BOTTLED PICKLES for Picnic. 10 cents a
botllo. Largo Pic ales, 10 cents a dozen.

UBKESK Is rather easy. Creamery, fie
Pennsylvania Cream. 12c i Finest cream, 15o.

CLOTIIRH PlNa-Btac- ks el them at (INK
xcent a dozen.

NOKTHWKHT CORNER BUKK AND

VINK 8TRKETO.

ATelephone. Oicn every ovnnlng
ml(lydM,WAr

MRKWORA'tl

1770. 1888.
JULY FOURTH.

fleadquartersJor Fireworks.
Wo doslro to call attention to PI11E WOKKS

for the coming rourth et July Colouration,
lluying our works from the manufacturer,
and rtre Crackers from the Importer In largo
quantities nnd for cash, we are In position tojuuaiina rawesr. marxei nrico. uuuwuukbare all Colored Works, and ter weight, size
and beauty of colors are not Bnrpassod.

OUUrillKCBACKKItS are long stem, best
No. 1. We bavo all sizes Cannon crackers,
.lapanoso andSller Star Torpedoes, colored
jriroc, Boman Candles. Sky itockels, Triangles
Minos, ertlcal Wheels, riower Pots, Brilliant
fountains, Kte , Etc Chinese Lanterns and
Flags for the Fourth nnd rail Campalgu.

We have purchased larcelyot Chinese and
Japanese Lanterns, and nags, which we can
also J Oil at the Lowest Prices. HUNTING

LAUS-Wec- an furnish them of any size at
Short Notice.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 HAST KINO BTREBT,

LANCASTEU.PA.

IKICV OIIKS I yiKEWORKS TIKE- -
OK S 1

FIEEWORKS.

Eeist !
Wholesale and Retail Grocer.

TWKN1Y PEU CENT. SAN El IN 1IUYINQ

ruou US.

ATOUUUOODST COMP4UK PitlCKS
And If we Can't Pave You Seine Money

loll Us ct it.

THINK Or IT Ono carload In last week
and one-hal- l carload expected to day. Note
lew of thu many illrteront kinds wuoiror.

Fire Crackers, llaby Crackers (very sin ill
but loud report). Cannon cruokors, Nos. 1, 2,
3,4, 8, 6 and extra largo, iiedheadurs. Dyna-
mite Crackers. Nos. (i, l and 'l. Torpedoes of
all sizes, caps and Pistols. JTlugs Nos. 1.2.3,

. 6, C. 7, f, 9, 10. Lanturns, llalloons, Punk.Colored Knman Candlrs-- 1, 2. J, i, 0, C, 7 8,10, 12 and 15 bails. Kockota 1 oz, 3 oz, 4 oz,
K , 1 S. and 2 It., llenirals, Colored Ire. Ser-
pents, Flower PoIh, Pin Wheels, 'Jilanglrs,
liouble Triangles, Bosoltos, Vertical WbeelB,
.iiroUtes, Mines, SliolH, Floral rounlalns.llatlotles, ueyeurs, sanLlasons, Illuminating
Pattory, Clap Uoses, Diamond star, silveratory, Chlnosfl Fan, Uallopedo. Polka Hattory,
Flower Alvo. Pynlo Cascaao, Shower et Pearls,
.Mixed Jots, Ac, Ac.

-- Dealers and Private Parties will find It
to tlielr Interest toget ourpilcns. Komombor
91 pr cent, moans fja on every 1W) saved, and
ir this 13 not an Horn worth considering, we
should like to know what Is.

Reist, Wholesale & Retail Grocer,

Cor. Y. Klug &ud I'rluca St-- .,

LANCASTKlt.PA.

STRAW JI ATS.

fKV KEAIY KOK VACATION AND
the Sean hoie.

Touri&ts and Excursiouists
Mll Una It M urh to their Advantage In

Trunk or Traveling Bag
To Examine the Largo and Varied Assortment

bhown .by

Stauffer&Co.
TUUNKS-- MI sizes and All Pilre from

$100 up. THAN KLl.Nlt 1IAUU lroiM too to
11.(0.
Special Trunks for Ladlrs, with an fitratray lor Oregon Quality una Pileo Uuaian-teod- .

01 It LINE 01

SUMMER HATS
Was never larger and we guaranton yon aroel head uhen e give you a hat weighing

3Xoz. buehurolhe " I10S1ON llKAUTiEa.". All lU N LA P'S Latest Styles In STIFr AND
3 lit AW HATS.

Don't forgot that we have an Overstock
of straw Hals and are now Selling them atClolngOutPrlcts.

STAUFFKR & CO.,
NOS. 31 A 33 NOETH QUEEN HT.

irroJtivifFM.

T UTUKKU. KAUKtWlAN,
ATTOUNEY'-AT-LA-

NO. 2 80UTU PEINCE ST., Lancaster, Pa.

CLOTBMa.

ASKEW
HE.

ATMOS.;tS4 ANDXTfl WIST KINO 8TKEET.
on-ir- a

JKDUOKD PKlOltH.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.

Our Spring Btck Is going fasu The Style
f,ro JV0Bally IleauUfal. Our presentReduced Prlcos are Wonderfully Low. Every
Oay nnr customers ask us, now Can vou
aUord to sell these good so low T"

Horo is a Partial Price Hit.
NEW BPBINU SUITS.

THE BEST BTYLK IN TUB M ABEXT.

t .uo, were Cheap at I 8 co.
$ o oo, Were Cheap at l M.
$ 7 6(. were Cheapatlll.no.
I 9.ro, Were Cheap atS'3 do.

10 so, Were Cheap at U oo.men, Were Cheap at lis on.
12 0o, wet o Cheap at 117.00.

NEW BPUINQ TUOUSEUS.

1 tw All-wo- PanU, Were Cheap at U7S.
!,lS p.ant' Sere Cnep lPanu, Were Cheap at ai-s-

t3 50 All-Wo- Panu, Were Cheap at ivuo.

Thin Summer Gnodiat Bargain Prices. Seer-suok-

Coat and Vest at II to and ll.oo. Flan-
nel Coat and Vest at II 50, 11.75. Huo. Sergecoat and Vest at 11.50. 13.00, itto. oo, W.10 and
1700. uur Entire Spring stock must go. ThatIs the reason we are reducing to heavily.

L, GansmaQ d Bro.,

B.W. CORNER
NORTH QUEEN & ORANGE STB.'

LANCASTER, PA.

M YKKH ft KATHFON.

SUMMER
CLOTHING

-- IV.

ORDER.
A Ilaudsorae Assortment of Serges

liere for summer heat. Ulue, lilack and

several shades of Gray.

Flannels, Soft and Cool, In Ulue,
Slack and many shades of Gray. The

Price, Sixteen Dollars, to Order, places

them in reach of almost every buyer.

Light Serges, in a Doen Different

Shades, Fifteen Dollars, to Order. Coat
and Vest, Ten Dollars. A very desirable
thing to one summer's outQt.

Myers & Rathfon,
MEUCI1ANTTA1LOUS,

NO. 12 BAST KINO ST..
LANCAHTEU PA.

H1KSH A BROTH KB.

We Will Help You to Keep Cool.

OUU STOCK OF--

SUMMER CLOTHING

13 COMPLETE.

COATS 8T,oha,T' COATS
Slllclones,Oli ANDFlannels,

VESTS AXpd'-K,- e VESTS

Light Weight Suits.
0.J Scotch Choloti, Perfect Fit

ITIannclj,on

Cutaway
Stockinette?,

Lowest
Casslmorti,

Sails. Worsteds. FflttS

FurnishiEg3 of All Kinds acd Qualities.

lnJiigwii ltlbrl?gan. Freccb & Eagh.Ii

lloilery, Balbrlggln

OossimerMtrinow?u?.!'erca!e'
Ana r mnnei

Unjerweir. Shirts. Jem Uodirvrar

A FEW SPECIALTIES !

White Flannel Shirts. 71cton&0oach Flt'iD,
Fleatedand Kuihroldered 1 rants.

While Flquel lnllandj. 2 ' irSi rents.
Snminnr 'I ock fccarts, it lor '.'5 cents
Our Wondertttl llargalaa l.i Si cent Neck-

wear.

WUALLAVDSKK TUHM.- -

Hii'sli & Brother,
THH ONB-PRIO-

Clothiers & Furnishers,
COIL N. O.UKKN BTUKKT AND OKNTUK

HOIIAKK. LANOABTKK. 1A.

OARRIAUKS.

CTANDAKD WOHK.

EDW.EDGERLEY
CAHHIAUE IlUILDLIt,

NO3.40,42,U,lAUKKT BTUKKT, Uear Ol
1'ostolUco, Lancaster, l'a,

1 have In Stock and Build to Order Kyory
Variety et the following stylea Coupe. Hug.
gles, Cabrlnluu, CarrlHgi-e- . victorias, llugluesa
Wagons. "T" Carta, AlcColl Wagons. Surrlos,
MarJEot Wagons, 1'hanons, Kxprss Wagons.

1 employ the host Mochanlcs. and ha e I
correctly any style of Can luge

debited. The Duality, Style and Finish oi my
work makes It decidedly the Cheapest la the
market,

-- WK QAVKTBK 11KST AND CUKAFX3T
CAUT IN TUK UAUKKT,


